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FaguXar meeting ef the City CeunelX i Auetln, Texaa , Maroh 29th I91?t

CaunelX n&s oslXod te erder by the Mayor) Roll ealledi

.

Preaenti Mayer ffeoXdrldgo, Ceunollnen Anthony, BartheXemaw, Waynes fit PowoXl 5

Abaent nener

The minutes tf the laat regular and aubaoquent recessed meotlnga ware road and

dtptedi

The Mayer 1*14 befere tfce Oeuntll tke.feUewlni pttltlem

he Ren Mayer and city Oemtnlaalenera,

City.

entXemen i

1 hereby make application fer • permit to install a fifty (50) gallon

aaeXlne storage tank at rear af 700 Congress Avenue an ?th street,

te be a mortem aafe a** approved undergrade] tank.

Ytura very truly,

C I Jeyee,

The petition was refused by the fallowing vate;

Yeaa Ceunollmen Anthony & PeweXX 2

Naya Mayer Weeldrldge,CeunoiXm»n Raynea 2

Net vetlag Ceunellnntn BartheXemew l

JeunolXman PeweXX effered the falXewlng reaelutlen *

Be It reaelved by the city Ceunell ef the City ef Austin,Texas ;

hat the width af the roadway en Mlltea atreet fren Cengreaa Avenue te Bracken- '

ridge atraet be and the same la hereby established e*t twenty five (25) feet ,and

Be It further resolvedi

That the eurb lines be and are hereby ordered located from the correct center

Line ef thla atreet aa determined by measurement from the flergln corner,same belg

the southwest eerner af Block is Swishor Addition.

The resolution was adopted by the following vetei

Yeas Mayer ffeoldrldgo, Counollron Anthony, Haynos & PewoXX U

i Absent Councilman BartheXemew 1

Counolltran PoweXl offered the feXXowlng resolution i

i Be it resolved by the City Council of the City ef Austin,Texas t

That the sum of $ 135.00.be and the same Is hereby appropriated out of the

.-'Sanitary sewer fund to pay for the services ef a special Engineer for one irionth.

• The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor ffooldrldge, CeunolXrron Anthony, BarthoXoirew, Haynos & Powell 5

Naya none,

Approved, A P Wooldrldgo, Mayer.
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.Tke following application for Licenses as service ear drivers, were presented and lloohsesl

granted by tko following votes

Yofts Mayor Weoldrldge, Ceunollmen Anthony .Bartholomew, Haynos V Powell 5

Nays none:

Viz i R B Wrlgkt, 230U W 6tk street,

E M Love, U21 E 6th street.

April 2nd 1917i

Application of Emery Rornsby for Drivers licenses service oar ,wae presented and licence

Granted by the following votot

Yoas Mayor ffeeldrldge, Ceunoilrren Anthony, Bartholomew, Hoyiue & Ptwtli 5

Nays none.

Marok 29tk 1917<
»Councilman Antkony offorod tko following resolution ;

Rosolted by tko City Counoli of tko city of Austins

That tko balance of tko fine and oosto ,amounting to I J.60, In cuaoo No U7Ua,

Statt of Texas vs Tom wolf In tko Corporation Court of tko City of Austin,Texas, bo an|*

tko sane lo kereby remitted.

The resolution was adopted by tko following veto:

Yeao Mayor ffooldrldgo, Ceunollmen Anthony, Bartkolentw, Haynee fit Powell 5

Nays none,

Approvtd, A P Wtoldrl'dgt, Mayer:

Counollman Powtll offorod tkt following resolution s

Resolved by tbo City Couneil of the City or Austin,Tola's i "

Tkat tkt sum of'one kuridrsdC'iio'o.OQ)1 dollars ̂tr one-half of "thfe estimated cost tf

providing otwtr strvlct ftr Let No 65 In College Court Addition ' to tkt City tf Austin

Texas, bt and tke sane Is kitrtby appropriated tut tf "tkt Sanitary Sower fund ftr tkt yt|&r

1917 as'against a like ameuiit'tQ be paid t>y Sterling R Ful^ore/owner tf said let.

Toe resolution was' adopted tiy tkt following Vote( '

Ytas Mft'yer ffeoldrldgo, Counollrren Anthony,Bart, oilmen, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none, '

Approved, A P Wooldrldgo, Mayer.

April 3rd 1917*

Councilman Powell offered the following resolution i
w

Resolved by tko City Council of the City of Austin,Texas i

That permission be and is koroby grantedto the University of Texas, to make a sanitary!

sov.er conntttlon tf tke now Educational Bluldlng located upon University Campus with tko

City's sanitary sewer main in tke alley between Whltls Avenue and Unlvei,#{VfcJ# Avenue eolith

of 21st street in this City,and

Bo It further'resolved by'the City Council of the City of Austin:

That all work to be done under tkls permit must be dene under the supervision and wjlth

the authority of tko City Engineer,and
3o It further resolved :

Tkat all expenses incurred in doing this work ,Including the crossing otf 21st streetaijd
connecting up with the City's present sower tralnln the alley above described.shall be
born by the University of Texas.

'' The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yoas Wayoj ̂ Poldrldfie^Counciln-fin Anthony, Bartnoloir.ew, Haynes ^ Powell 5 ^Nays none, Apprevoa, A P ro6laridge, fiayor. * *


